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Students Admit. Part in Ashland, Robber Churchill Bedwre
0

Case Involves iNew$Night Officer Happy Hour GliibChiirchl Choice Is
CongregationalTrio ONS Boy

iously i admitted his part in the
crime, r -

.1 From Out-of-Sta- te

The president . said the stu-
dents were EH Cagle, i3. St,
Petersburg, Fla.; Mar ah all
Hearn. 20. Salisbury. N." C; and
Stanley . Borden. ; 19, Olympia,

-Wash. -
.

- Church 1U quoted the' boys , as
saying they met !Rice after the
Oregon Normal-Southe- rn Oiegon
Normal .football game that Rice
nice bought liquor for them and
showed them considerable mon-
ey, which they took from Rice
on an automobile ride. ', r

will close down Saturday. This
will leave about1 20 men -- unemployed.

The mill! will probably
reopen in! the sprlngj. The cut in
lumber prices has made this shat--
down necessary. 1

Mrs. Moore has not been abte
to care for her duties as jost- - '

mistress the past few days : due
to an infection In her hand. Mrs.
Lee has been working in the of-
fice during Mrs. Moore's absence,

'
i 'iij

Don't Neglect Minor :

Throat Irritation
Don't take chances. Rub en seeth-
ing, warming Musterole. Relief gen-- "

erally follows. . , "
. : . .

' . Musterole gets such marveleus' re-

sults

;

because it's NOT just a sahre.
Ifs a "counfr-lrrHMnftamn- t,

warming, stimulating and penetra-
tinghelpful in drawini- - out local ,
congestion and pain. i .

'

Used by millions, for 80 ,years.
Recommended by many doctors-aa-

nurses. All druggists. In thrne
strengths: Regular Strength, XhA-dren'- s,

(mild), : and Extra Streag. '
Approved by Good Housekeeping.

Football Players Identified
as Taking Part in

Alleged Robbery r

, MONMOUTH, Not. l-p- A.
Churchill:.. president", of Oreion
Normal school, said three Ore-
gon Normal football-player-

s con-
fessed today that they were - ia-olT- ed

In the beating --and rob-
bery Saturday night at Ashland
Of E. D. Rice, Texas tourist. ,'

President Churchill said the
toys confessed after they were
identified by Richard Messenger,
Ashland drng cleri,"who prev

X
1,

Meets at Detroit
Idanha Lumber Mill Shuts

Down, With 20 Jleri
Out of Work

DETROIT Mrs. Walter Brink- -
meyer and Mrs. James Rand, Jr.,
entertained the Happy Hour club
recently at the latter's home. Hal
lowe'en decorations and favors
were used. Mrs. Riddell took the
prise 'for telling the best ghost
story. Mrs. Parker and. Mrs.. Jan
uary won' prizes offered in the
word contest. ". . ,

Present were Mix. Fryer, Mrs.
Clester. Mrs. Hansen. Mrs. Coin,
Mrs. (Ridell, Mrs. January, Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. Hilaman, little Rich-
ard Hansen, Mary Goto and Harry
Rand. Mrs. Fryer ' will entertain
the club t November ! 1 0 at her
home. p. " " ' :" '

. '
- ; Mill Cloeea Down; ' " "

''' The idanha Lumber companyson &mGmm
4

iranqers
FAIRFIELD F. "m. Hill

will entertain members of Falr--
iieia Home Economics ciub at
her , home Thursday. This, will
be an all-da- y session with club
lunch at noon. 1 Members And all
interested, are- urged td attend.

Event Ni Lebanon Also
Celebrates Purchase ';

of School ; Piano

LEBANON About 60 people
pf th North - Lebanon . district
gathered at the Tennessee school
house for a Hallowe'en frolic and
to celebrate ' the' purchase of a
new piano. The program includ--
ed a comm Jinity. .sing, with Mra
Sarah Morri s as song leader aad
Mrs. Jesse;. Peterson at ! the piano;
Ghost story by Miss? Rbby Essig:
sale of thie school i 'organ, which
netted over 112 to be applied on
the piano.

Mrs. WJ M. Brown entertained
the member i;s of the Fortnightly
Book club it the home of Mrs.
Clara ' Cheadle Friday afternoon
with 15 members present. Mrs.
David Rejdf was program leader
and her topic was "Gadgets." Mrs.
Brown served refreshments after
the progran). f ii v-

Atiena District pieet
Five women, prominent in Leb

anon club affairs, i attended the
district meeting" of the' Federated
Women's clubs at Albany Thurs
day, ueiegates rrom Lebanonwere: Mrs. c. Ci WItcher and Mrs.
Ira Forreyt Others going were
Mrs. G. .Ellenburgj Mrs. N. M.
Newport asd Mrs. J, C; Mayef,

Mrs. Whltcher was elected dis
trict recording 'secretary. Leban
nn'a unnfrl
tjf the Lebanon Civic club's work,
preparea Dy Airs, naer and red by
Mrs. Forrey. Miss Iiene Moore
presented: the Lebanon! high girls'
quartet, Evelyn MickJ Sena. Ed
wards, Marlyn Scrogglh and Mary
jrredericksij .

While Quantity

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER!

. Reg. 75c 2-Y- ear Guarantee -

Mot Wotter? BottttBe

2 for (o)()

Phone 3444

1 a I 1 d--b
ALL THIS WEEK!

DRUGS
Corner Court & Liberty Sts.

Lasts! 275
OIDIK FKOM ONI Of IHIJI DISTKIBUTOKS TODAYl

North Liberty St
I Makes This

Sensational Offer!

w 4 mr. an KCN-l-Prid- aT night
a capacity audience . enjoyed the
splendid program given by the
Salem Indian school for the com
munity club. Prof. Ruben Turney
Atm.A t nrrhMin. with Mrs.
Turney ' at the ' piano. Besides
orchestra music, tribal dances
and songs, duets and sows, tne
program included a, talk, by, Mr.
Larson who has been with the
school for several ijjears. , . j

-- Mrj Larson said! that at For-
est Grove, the second Indian
school - was established In Feb-
ruary. 1882. . In 1884. some
buildings were destroyed by fir

now 1uatfnn was SOUSTht.

Tfewberg offered 400 acres to the
school and Salem 130 acres. a
Salem furnished better opportun-

ities for 'an 'industrial school it
was located at Chfemawa on Feb-
ruary 25, 1885.

That autumn the students
picked hops giving half their
earnings to buy 40 acres of land.
Other additions have been made
until now the school has 436
acres. The largest part has been
cleared Ty student labor. During
the . Harrison administration, the
school was Called; the Harrison
Institute.

The Harel Green school' gave
aghost-drilLa- nd music by har-

monica orchestra.
' Mrs. Ralph Worden presided
at business meeting, when dues
of "10 cents a year were voted.
The school board was given a
vote of thanks for the 60 Iron
chairs recently purchased.

The next meeting, homecom-
ing, will be December 1 as the
regular date is the Friday after
Thanksgiving. A number of for-
mer teachers are expected to be
present. '

Community Meet

Held at Oakdale
nAKDALR The Oakdale club

revived its community meetings
Sunday at a covered dish dinner
and nroeram at the home or Mr;
and Mrs. Clarence Sellers. About
50 people had a part In the af-

fair.
Among those who had a part

on the program were Mr. ana
Mrs. Tilfort Dally. Mrs. O. V
Harris. Marltta and Emerson
Murnhv. ir. There were guests
t resent from Portland, Falls
Citv. and other places.

The Woman's club will meet
Thursday to organize for the
coming year.

n

City lea Wbrlii Cold u 7
Storage . . . . . . 1551 Center, St. . . . Phone 312!

Marvin Lewis , . . . . . 225 Clarke St. . ... Phone 6476
Union Oil Company Silverton Road . J Phone 7676

WOODBURN : . . . ' Union Oil Company . . J. . Phon28
' INDEPENDENCE ; . . Union Oil Company .... . Phon7M
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Building new Home
"; ":. -- .. h' . f

PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Will
Thiess are going to build a new
house on the" road near Black's
orchard. . Mr. Thiess Is breaking
the ground for 1 building; Roy
Black and ohnnle Keller have
been helping him.

..." 0 .. 1...

ifm m litElDodl Booms '! Dian nootac
MIc22s' Rooms I Eloocninrj Houses

Is Suspended
Rift in Silverton Police

Department May End
in Reinstatement

SILVERTON Mayor W. H.
Moffett: admitted- - Sunday, n i g h t
that E. H. Wheeler, nigh officer.

1 temporarily suspended from
duty. Wheeler has not been serv-
ing: ;as night officer' tor the past
week but Chief of Police C. E.
that. Wheeler was ha-Tin- his va
cation, "to which, he was enti-
tled.".: ' .'- - ;

When pressed for a reason for
the suspension Mayor Moffett said
that! he wold rather not say but
that an investigation was being
made of "overstepping his authority! - I. - .

sWbeeleii Make Statement --

When interviewed, Mr. Wheeler
said that it was correct that he
had been suspended , for a week
and; that he hoped "when the mat-
ter came out" that he could' prove
he had. .not overstepped his au
thority and! that at the time re-
ferred to he was acting as deputy
constable and not as night officer.
Ed Amo, he explained, who is con-
stable was away on his vacation at
the time the incident occurred
and had deputized Wheeler, to
serve in his absence. "

1 In referring to the rift in the
police department, Moffet said he
wanted, to be fair and wonld have
everything thoroughly investigat
ed and that he hoped he would be
able to rein8tate;Mr. Wheeler.

William Lanvood
rai ls Today

SCIO William T. Larwood,
9. died suddenly Sunday after--

Coon from a heart attack suf-
fered at the Larwood farm near
Scio. Fuperal and burial ' serv--
iccb wui De neia "luesaay aiier-hoo- n

at 1 o'clock at the Provi-
dence church near Scio. I
f The family has lived near
Scio for about 45 years, and the
Larwood community and former
Larwood postoffice were named

tne lamny.forSurviving are the widow. Cor
helia; son James f daughters,
Mrs. Mary Bear, both of Port
jtand, and a son, Elmer, in east
tern Oregon. ' Larwood recently
Bold his farm here and they were
planning to move to Portland.
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J. J. HERSHBERGER SOX
'

V Woodtmra, Ore. :f

Hubbard Group Asks Hactvk

to Remain Until new
. ... .... ,'.,'-(-

Movie Completed

HUBfBR D A communltT
church : meeting was held j at the
uongregauonal church Friday
night to determine the nature
and policy of the church desired
for Hubbard community. Seven
years.! ago, .the- - Congregational
and . Methodist churches! feder-
ated; but recently the Methodist
church withdrew from .Hubbard
leaving the field to the Congre-
gational church. '; .'

- Those present were agreed on
a Congregational church - with
community emphasis. A commit-
tee of 'five was appointed to re-
write the constitution: Mrs. L. A.
Miller, Mrs. H. L. Carl, Mrs.
George Leffler,; Walter Shrock
and Jesse Georce. - Thn commit
tee is to report Wednesday night.
tiecemDer 1.

Rer. N. Sherman Hawk, whose
resignation as castor was to tahe
effect November 1, was asked to
continue unui toe reorganisation
of 'the church Is completed.

Rev. Frank E. Carlson, sup-
erintendent of the Congregational
churches of Oregon, occupied the
pulpit Sunday morning.

Hattebergs Hosts
At Country Home
SILVKRTON-rM- r. and Mrs.

Edwin Hatteberg entertained at
a fireside supper party at their
home in the Downs station dis-
trict Sunday night Invited were
Mrs. M..J. Madsen, Lillie Mid-se- n,

Althea Meyer, Alice Jensen,
Will Hatteberg, Nettie Hatteberg
ana Harold Larson.

Mrs. L. G. Smith was the in-

spiration of a farewell handker-
chief shower Saturday afternoon
The affair was held at the,home
of Mrs. John Conrad, with Mrs.
Gladwyn Hamre and Mrs! John
Wilson as assistant hostesses,
Neighbors were invited. I .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith who have
lived at Silverton for several
years, left Monday to make their
home at Dallas.

Arrange Program
For Club Meeting
WOODBURN The, regular

meeting of the Woman's club
will be held in the club rooms
of the public library Wednesday
at 2:30 o'clock.

Included in the program will
be the reports from the third
district Federation of . Women's
clubs which was held in St. Hel-
ens and the Marion county Fed".
eratlon of Women's clubs which
was held in Mill City Friday.

Readings bv Miss Viola Mills
and a group of musical numbers
by students of the high school
under direction of Miss Lutx will
be an added feature. The art
committee has arranged for an
interesting art display in eon
nection with national art week.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Paul
Pemberton, Mrs. . Rodney Alden,
and Mrs. Ivan C. Beers; hospi
tality committee, Mrs. A. E. Aus
tin and Mrs. E. N. Hall.

School Budget Is
Boosted Sligktly

NORTH SANTIAM The pa
trons of the North Santlam Dis-

trict. "No. 126, Friday night voted
to exceed, the 6 per cent tax limi-
tation and accepted the budget as
posted with the slngle'amendment
of enlarging the emergency fund
to $75. Additional pupils requir
ing a heavier expenditure for
textbooks necessitated the change.

Mrs. Del Keithley, who has
been ill, is receiving treatment in
a Salem hospital.

Mrs. Robert Smith, who has
been employed near Salem, is re-
signing her position because of ill
health. :

Vote Special Tax
By Narrow Margin

TURNER school dis-
trict No. 79 held a special meet-
ing Friday night to discuss the.
yearly budget, and provide for
the raising of S 662 2.' The vote
stood 8 to 7Jn favor of a special
tax to proYlde for the amount

-
. ';-needed. x - y--

Rev: and Mrs. Bruce Groseclose
entertained the . Methodist Young
People's Sunday school class Fri-
day night at their .home with a
Hallowe'en party. Rev. Groseclose
is the class teacher.

Plans were made 'for the re-
organization of , the - Epworth
league!

Chrysanlliemum Exhibit Is
Arranged for Garden Club

WOODBURNThe Woodburn
Garden club will meet Wednes-
day night at, 8 o'clock in .the
club rooms of the city library. A
chrysanthemum, show will le
held In' charge of George Timm.
Special music is also planned for
this meeting. All members and
friends are urged to attend.
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Dlue Drown Burgundy
y$t.iinj Green

Starting today j . . the outstanding v

rug value of jail Itime! Furnisft those
spare rooms ! offices hallways

porches - with rugs so very
that ion can actually buy

several for What one would ordinar-
ily cost! Theyr guaranteed to give
satisfactory service over a reason-
able length of time! Buy this Needed

Your De Soto Dealer Invites you to See arid
"Ibrive this Smart New Gar for ,1938 j

among the first to see this 93-- h. p. ''Econom Engine'U.BE new De Soto tadrive easier rianrllincr. t i j fft

iT z."
it...tooanitl

Broadloom Rug; for -- real
AVAILABLE IN All -
STANDARD ROOM SIZES

economy!

JA' f
' The price? Now just a few Jol--
. 1 ars above the lowest, and this big
, car costs nomoreto run than most
j smallcznl Easy to own, too. Ask

.This year's De Soto gives you
J big-c-ar luxury at small-ca- r cost:

faster pick-up- ;. x. bigger, genuine
hydraulic brakes.. .Safety-ste- el

. body... a new "cushione'd" ride
about the Official Commercial
Credit Company Finance Plan.

...complete sound-proofine- ... De Soto Division or Chuysleu

27'xS4V$1.i esxlO .$11.95

4 x f ; S45 jill. .. .14.9$

txl . 7.95j . . UJ5
Wxf lilTs'j fxlt. 2153

10IUSi: VALUE
PER DOLLAR
AT GEVURTS

room-for-s- lx interior... improved Corporation, Detroit, Michil f
I ' -n"XL

f V5s-MOwov- on I.IPS AMERICA'S SMARTEST
i LOW-PRICE- D CAR i

QUICK FACTSi 1. Ft.ter
pick-u- p. ..Impreved 93-h.- p.

"Economy Engine. "2. Patented
Floating Power engine
iags.3. Lonjer wheelbaa..,119
laches. 4. Biffcr hydrsalie
brake. S. Safety-fte- I bodrir

mtmmX Tnwtaayt. I tsUplav,

eft-littl-e down on a big bill
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RUSSELL'S GARAGE
Corvallis, Ore.

HOLLIS S. SMITH
DnlUn, Ore.

DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH bEALCRS 'LV
' r Vsf

W. L. ANDERSON, INC. f360 Marion St" Telephone 7703 ...
PRIME SERnCE STATION : f XUCKEX MOTOR SERVICE MASTER SERVICE: STATION

.
; .Monmooth, . Ore. i

.
' Sllwrtoa, Ore. Toledo, Ore. . - -
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